
Option 1

Breakfast Croissant

@ R70-00 per person

Freshly baked croissant
with bacon & cheese served
with a tea, coffee or juice.

Add a bite size sweet treat @ R10 
each (choose between milk tart, 
lemon meringue or cupcake)

 

Option 2

Quiche & Salad

@ R70-00 per person

Quiche with Greek salad served with 
tea, coffee or juice.

Choose one of the following:

Ham & Mozzarella
Spinach and Feta
Feta & Butternut
Brie & Fig

We would love to make your special occasion a memorable one. Please see below our options we have available. If you don’t see 
anything that will suit your needs, please feel free to contact us with your idea and we will see what we can put together for you.
A minimum of 10 people per booking is required & a 10% gratuity fee will apply.

Welcome to Papaz Bistro

Option 3

High Tea

@ R150-00 per person

Includes 6 savoury & 6 sweet bite size 
treats served with bottomless tea or 
plunger coffee.

Savoury:

Mini pizza, spring roll vegetable, chicken 
wrap, cocktail pie chicken, mini quiche, 
meatball

Sweet:

Milktart, doughnut, cupcake, cakepop, 
koeksister skewer, chocolate brownie

24 Fourie Street, Brackenfell
021 982 3412
info@bunchesforafrica.com

SPECIAL DECOR PACKAGES: 
    

     

 

OUR BUDGET PACKAGE:
- 1-40 people décor package @   
  R450-00 (includes flowers that are
  available, table runner, underplates,   
  paper napkins & champagne glasses.  
  Available colour schemes: blue, pink or
  green)

Optional Extras:

- Juice jug (+/-6 people) @ R60-00
- Water jug with seasonal fruit (+/-6  
  people) @ R40-00
- You are welcome to bring your own 
  champagne (we have a wine cooler)    
  and your own cake
- Special serviette design, choose from    
  Bunches for Africa @ R70-00
- Helium balloons @ R12-00 per balloon
- Table flowers that you can take home
  afterwards @ R200 (holders excluded) 

TRADING HOURS:
Monday-Friday 08:00-16:30

Saturday 08:00-13:00  |  Sunday CLOSED

Functions outside of normal trading hours 
are possible at an additional cost of R450 
per hour and a minimum of 20 people. 
This needs to be pre-booked and arranged 
at least 2 weeks in advance. 

Kind Regards & Blessings
Papaz Bistro Staff
 

- 1-20 people decor package @ R950-00
  (includes 3x table covers, 2x table 
   runners, 20x cloth napkins, 2x 3-tier 
   cake stands, 1x cake stand for cake,
   4x holders with flowers, flower wall & 
   setup fee. Choose your own theme)
 

- 20-40 people décor package @   
  R1300-00 (includes 5x table covers, 4x 
  table runners, 40x cloth napkins, 4x 
  3-tier cake stands, 1x cake stand for 
  cake, 4x holders with flowers, flower 
  wall & setup fee. Choose your own  
  theme)


